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Velkomst/Welcome 
 

Dyrlæger rækker ud til opdrættere: Lad os sammen arbejde for sunde familiedyr! 

Den Danske Dyrlægeforening, Faggruppe Hund, Kat og Smådyr er vært for World Small Animal Veterinary 
Association Congress og FECAVA EuroCongress, der afholdes i København 25. -28. september 2017. 

Med så mange internationale kapaciteter samlet på dansk jord var det oplagt at benytte muligheden for at 
dele viden og erfaringer med opdrættere og alle med interesse for sund avl. 

Vi håber dagen bliver udbytterig for alle. 

 

Med venlig hilsen 

  

 

Anne Sørensen 
Formand Faggruppe Hund, Kat og Smådyr, Den Danske Dyrlægeforening 

 

 

Veterinarians reach out to breeders: Let us work together towards healthy companion animals 

The Danish Small Animal Veterinary Association (DSAVA), part of the Danish Veterinary Association is 
hosting the joint World Small Animal Veterinary Association Congress and FECAVA EuroCongress 2017 in 
Copenhagen September 25th - 28th. 

When so many international capacities meet in Copenhagen it seemed obvious to take the opportunity to 
share knowledge and experience with breeders and everyone with interest in healthy breeding. 

We hope the day will be profitable for you all. 

 

Kind regards 

  

 

Anne Sørensen 
DVM, President of DSAVA 
Chair of Local Host Committee WSAVA/FECAVA Congress 2017  
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10-10.15 

 
Welcome 

 

10.15-10.50 

 

Healthy breeding: The human factor 
(Peter Sandøe) 

 

10.55-11.30 

 

 

The aspect of population size in healthy breeding 
 How does size matter? How to breed when the population is very small and very  large? 

 (Jerold Bell) 

 

11.35-12.10 

 

Genetics and DNA 
 The effect of DNA tests on breeding. Positive and negative side effects of DNA test.  

(Leslie Lyons) 

 

12.15-13.00 

 
Lunch 

 Feline Canine 

 

13.00-13.35 

 

Longivity and diseases in cats  
Purebred vs domestic 

(Dan O’Neil) 

 

Ultrasound as a tool to estimate time of birth 

(Henriette Marqvorsen) 

 

13.40-14.15 

 

3 hot topics in cat breeding 
(Leslie Lyons) 

 

10 most common heriditary diseases in dogs 
(Jerold Bell) 

 

14.20-14.55 

 

Ultrasound as a tool to estimate time 
of birth 

(Henriette Marqvorsen) 

 

Extreme conformation and the influence on 
health 

(Brenda Bonnett) 

 
14.55-15.20 

 
Coffee break 

 

15.20-15.55 

 

Show me the numbers and how to use it 
 How do we get valid data on diseases that affect breeding? How can such data to ensure healthy pets? 

(Dan O’Neil & Brenda Bonnett) 

 

16.00-17.00 

 

What will the future bring? 
Trends in breeding and disease prevention 

(Panel discussion) 
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Præsentation af foredragsholdere/Presenting the speakers 
 

 

   

Peter Sandøe 

 

 

 

  

Jerold Bell 

  

Peter Sandøe has been professor of bioethics at the University of 
Copenhagen since 1997. The major part of his research has focused on 
ethical issues related to animals, biotechnology and food production. He is 
committed to interdisciplinary work combining perspectives from natural 
science, social sciences and philosophy and publishes in a wide range of 
scholarly journals. His books include Ethics of Animal Use (co-authored with 
Stine B. Christiansen), published by Blackwell 2008, and Companion Animal 
Ethics (co-authored with Sandra Corr and Clare Palmer), published by 
Wiley/Blackwell 2016. 

 

Jerold S. Bell DVM is a Adjunct Professor of Clinical Genetics at the Cummings 
School of Veterinary Medicine, Tufts University, USA. Dr. Bell serves on the 
hereditary diseases committee of the World Small Animal Veterinary Medical 
Association, and the Board of Directors of the OFA; the world’s largest health 
registry of genetic screening test results for dogs. He was trained in genetics 
and genetic counseling at Michigan State University, and the University of 
Missouri. His DVM is from Cornell University. He lectures extensively on 
clinical genetics and genetic counseling, and advises breeds on genetic 
disease control and genetic diversity issues. He practices small animal 
medicine at Freshwater Veterinary Hospital in Enfield, CT. He and his wife 
breed Gordon Setters.  
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Leslie Lyons 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Dan O’Neill 

 

 

 

Dr. Leslie Lyons was trained in human genetics and her postdoctoral 
fellowship focused on developing genetic resources for comparative gene 
mapping across mammalian species. Her research is currently primarily 
focused on heritable diseases and traits and the population dynamics of the 
domestic cat. Specific diseases remain of high priority, including polycystic 
kidney disease (PKD), skin abnormalities, structural defects, and heritable 
blindness. An expectation of the research is to develop drug and gene 
therapies and translational efforts, for one or more of these abnormalities to 
better develop the cat as an animal model for human disease. Dr. Lyons has 
also supported the community by providing DNA studies for the first cloned 
domestic cat, wildcat, and Sand Cat, and the GFP transgenic cat. Her 
laboratory has identified over 30 mutations in 21 genes including many 
diseases (10), several coat colors (9), several fur types (5), and cat AB / B 
blood type (2). Dr. Lyons recently launched the 99 Lives Cat Genome 
Sequencing Initiative – an effort to have deep coverage sequencing of cats 
with inherited diseases and as a SNP resource for the community. Dr. Lyons 
has 3 patents and over 121 peer-reviewed publications, including several in 
forensic journals. One recent work demonstrated Precision Medicine in 
domestic cats. Her work on cat population genetics was developed into a 
National Geographic Explorer episode “The Science of Cats” and she has 
worked with the BBC on several cat television productions. 

 

After graduating from Dublin Vet School in 1987, Dan worked in general 
practice for 22 years, latterly running his own companion animal practice in 
Kent for 12 years. During these years, he has also gathered qualifications in 
pharmacology, feline practice, dermatology and business management. In 
2009, he undertook an MSc and then a PhD in veterinary epidemiology at the 
RVC. His PhD was supported by the RSPCA and developed the VetCompass 
project collecting primary-care veterinary clinical data to generate evidence 
on breed health in dogs and cats. From 2013-2014, he undertook post-
doctoral research supported by Dogs Trust to establish welfare scoring 
methods in dogs. In October 2014, Dan was appointed as the Kennel Club 
Charitable Trust Companion Animal Epidemiologist at the RVC. In this role, he 
continues to work within VetCompass to expand data collection from vet 
practices and to apply these clinical data in a wide range of welfare-related 
studies, with particular emphasis on breed-related health. 
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Henriette 
Marqvorsen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
Brenda Bonnett 

 

 

 

 

  

I graduated vet school from the Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University 
in Copenhagen in 1998. In 2006 I became a partner in Nysted Dyreklinik. In 
2007 I started collecting data from ultrasound examinations of pregnant 
bitches. The data was later entered in MS Excel, where I found clear 
indications of a linear correlation between both biparietal, and abdominal 
diameter when plotted against days to parturition. In September 2016, charts 
from 33 dog breeds, and one chart for cats, based on measurements from 
more than 850 fetuses were compiled and published in first edition of my 
compendium “Dating pregnancy in dogs and cats”. In September 2017 second 
edition of the compendium will be published. The data now comprises more 
than 1350 fetuses and 190 bitches/queens. In 2010 I began determining sex in 
canine fetuses. This is now an incorporated part of all examinations in late 
pregnancies, and is performed on fetuses that is positioned so that it is 
possible. Around this time, I also started scanning ovaries, in bitches in heat. 
This can provide extra information regarding time of ovulation and 
approximately number of follicles ready for ovulation.  

I have always had a sincere interest in dog behavior and learning psychology, 
and through many courses in these subjects, I have put this interest to 
practical use as a professional dog behaviorist. 

Brenda qualified as a veterinarian at the University of Guelph, in Canada. After 
several years in private practice and many years as a tenured Associate 
Professor at the Department of Population Medicine, Ontario Veterinary 
College, University of Guelph in Ontario, Canada, Brenda is now a Consulting 
Epidemiologist and CEO of International Partnership for Dogs. She is an author 
of over 70 refereed publications and several book chapters. She is a frequent 
speaker at local, national and international venues to breeders, show judges, 
veterinarians, researchers and others. Her research projects in Europe and 
North America have involved numerous species and disciplines, including, 
e.g., theriogenology, population-based research using secondary data sources 
(most notably a large companion animal veterinary insurance database in 
Sweden), human–animal interactions and medical communication. Brenda has 
been involved in numerous pet welfare initiatives spanning the National 
Council on Pet Overpopulation (1993) and, e.g., for the American Humane 
Association: Cat Welfare Forum (Sept. 2013) and Keeping Pets (Dogs and Cats) 
in Homes: A Three-Phase Retention Study.  
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HEALTHY BREEDING – THE HUMAN FACTOR 
Peter Sandøea, MA, D.Phil. (Oxon.), Sandra Corrb, BVMS, CertSAS, DipECVS, FHEA, PhD, MRCVS, Clare 

Palmerc, BA, D.Phil. (Oxon.), & Brenda Bonnettd, DVM, PhD 

a Department of Food and Resource Economics and Department of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, 
University of Copenhagen, Denmark 

bCollege of Medical, Veterinary and Life Sciences,  
University of Glasgow, UK 

c Department of Philosophy, Texas A&M University, Texas, USA 
dB Bonnett Consulting, Canada 

pes@sund.ku.dk 
 

In August 2008, the British television channel BBC1 aired “Pedigree Dogs Exposed”, a documentary on the 
breeding of pedigree, purebred dogs. This documentary alleged that selective breeding of pedigree dogs in 
the United Kingdom was highly detrimental to their health and welfare. The Kennel Club, a leading British 
organization in charge of dog shows, which maintains a registry for pedigree dogs, was the chief target of 
the criticism. The documentary gave many examples of the negative effects of current breeding practices 
on a wide variety of dog breeds. One of many troubling examples was a Cavalier King Charles Spaniel that 
showed behaviour suggestive of severe pain, due to a condition known as syringomyelia, which occurs 
when the skull is too small for the brain, a likely consequence of pursuing a specific flat skull shape as a 
breeding goal.  

For the general public, this BBC documentary came as a shock. However, experts within the field recognised 
that a number of valid issues were raised: a growing body of literature had already documented the 
negative effects of genetic selection on the health of dogs and cats (see for example CAWC 2006; McGreevy 
& Nicholas 1999).  

The selective breeding of dogs and cats, of course, also has a positive side. Selective breeding maintains a 
diversity of breeds.  In the case of dogs, the wide variation across breeds in appearance, 
temperament, function and utility is a factor in human-dog interactions. At least anecdotally, it is clear that 
people show intense and often lasting affinity for specific breeds. Through selective breeding, breeds and 
individual dogs have been created with remarkable abilities and characteristics (assistance dogs, tracking 
and rescue dogs, hunting dogs etc.), and selective breeding has been used to eliminate specific diseases or 
reduce their prevalence (e.g. Canine Leukocyte Adhesion Deficiency (CLAD), a fatal immunodeficiency 
disease in Irish Setters).  

However, these benefits do not eliminate the ethical issues raised by the selective breeding of purebred 
dogs and cats. From a number of ethical perspectives, it is problematic to selectively breed animals that 
tend to develop significant health or behaviour problems. So, what are the possible ways of tackling this 
problem? One approach here concentrates on the supply of animals to the companion animal market; the 
other focuses on demand for companion animals.  
In terms of supply: there has already been some change in attitude on the part of key stakeholders such as 
kennel clubs, breeders, veterinary associations and animal protection societies, towards taking concerns 
about selective breeding and animal welfare seriously. The same is true of public authorities, particularly in 
Europe, where various boards and committees have been set up to come up with suggestions for the 
reform of dog breeding (see for example APGAW 2012; Bateson 2010).  

Breeding clubs in charge of individual dog and cat pedigree breeds, and to some extent kennel clubs, have 
the power to change breed standards and to introduce breed restrictions obliging their members to take 

mailto:pes@sund.ku.dk
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cavalier_King_Charles_Spaniel
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Syringomyelia
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welfare into account. A number of such initiatives have already been taken, particularly in Europe, and 
these mechanisms are good as far as they go. However their effectiveness is limited by difficulties in 
enforcement, imports from areas or countries with less strict policies, and breeding occurring outside the 
influence of the leading breeding organizations.  

Therefore, there is also a strong need to reduce demand for animals bred to standards that may risk ill 
health or behavioural problems. Potential buyers of kittens and puppies should be educated, based on the 
best available information, about the potential effects of breeding on the subsequent welfare of the 
animal. Although information resources are available e.g. 
http://www.ufaw.org.uk/geneticwelfareproblems.php, much more could be done to disseminate such 
knowledge in a more efficient and vivid way.  This could, for example, include large information campaigns 
involving TV advertisements and other means of mass communication; but these strategies would require 
financial means far outstripping the capacities of the small animal welfare NGOs currently addressing the 
issue.  

Together with a number of colleagues the first author of this paper has studied the apparent paradox that 
people who love their dogs continuing to acquire dogs from breeds with breed-related welfare problems 
(Sandøe et al. 2017) may not be perceived as a paradox from the point of view of prospective owners of a 
breeds such as French Bulldogs. Thus apparently available information about the problems in this breed has 
not served to prevent its growing popularity because fundamental emotional responses to the phenotypic 
attributes of this breeds are highly effective positive motivators. These findings illustrate the need to find 
better ways to motivate prospective owners to demand dogs that do not suffer from welfare problems 
related to extreme conformation and inbreeding. 

In addition, much more research is needed into the problems caused by breeding and ways to solve them, 
with greater collaboration between veterinarians who treat affected animals, researchers and authorities. 
For example, in the UK, responsible owners of breeding animals of dog breeds where hip dysplasia is a 
common condition have their dogs “hip scored” under the British Veterinary Association-Kennel Club (BVA-
KC) Hip Scheme, set up in 1983  (http://www.bva.co.uk/hip_scheme.aspx). To be hip scored, the dog must 
be at least a year old; a specific x-ray view of the hips is taken under general anaesthetic, and nine specific 
features are assessed by a panel of experts, who then allocate a score for each hip. The higher the score, 
the worse the hip – a maximum score of 53 is possible for each hip. A total score of up to 10 is suggested to 
indicate either normal hips, or borderline changes that are unlikely to worsen with age: the 
recommendation is that “ideally” only dogs with scores up to 10 be used for breeding. Similar schemes 
exist in other European countries, and in the USA. Prospective purchasers should therefore ask to see the 
hip scores of the parents, and not buy puppies from parents where scores are high, or unavailable.  

However, even though there is an indication of a positive effect in countries where the schemes have been 
effectively followed, these schemes have not worked as well as hoped for various reasons including that 
they are voluntary, and so many breeders do not have the parents screened, and some of those that do will 
simply not submit the radiographs for scoring if the hips look bad. Equally importantly, radiographic 
changes do not infallibly predict the incidence and severity of subsequent disease, which is highly 
influenced by environmental factors such as feeding and exercise. Thus trying to select for healthy dogs 
based on phenotypic indicators has had only limited success, and most experts now agree that genetic 
testing, which is still in its early stages, is more likely to reliably identify at-risk dogs.  

A rapidly increasing number of tests are being marketed for screening for genetic diseases, however many 
of them are poorly validated, especially for use in controlling disease at the population level. Even so, all 
breeders would still have to fully engage with the process – and given the issues previously mentioned 
about securing a sufficient supply of dog and cats of popular breeds – compliance by the majority of 
breeders, who are not members of breed clubs, may not be likely.  If consumers are driving the market for 

http://www.ufaw.org.uk/geneticwelfareproblems.php
http://www.bva.co.uk/hip_scheme.aspx
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dogs and cats, it may fall to them to demand documentation that the animals they buy are free of certain 
genetic diseases.  

Economic incentives may also play an important role both in reducing supply and demand of purebred dogs 
and cats that are likely to be affected by inherited illnesses. First it should, in theory, be possible for owners 
of dogs and cats to get a significant refund from the breeder of an animal that subsequently suffers from a 
specific inherited illness. Although this currently happens in countries such as Denmark, it is unusual 
elsewhere, yet this would give breeders and suppliers an incentive to breed healthier cats and dogs. 
Secondly, if inherited health problems lead to increased expense for veterinary treatments this may serve 
to limit demand – particularly when these costs are reflected in the price of health insurance for a cat or a 
dog.  Some insurance companies now exclude certain inherited diseases in certain breeds from being 
covered, for example treatment of BOAS in brachycephalic breeds; and this may increase the demand for 
dogs of these breeds which are documented to be less affected by BOAS. 

In conclusion, there doesn’t seem to be a quick fix available to solve all the problems arising from purebred 
pedigree breeding. However, a combination of greater awareness among potential dog and cat owners, 
better methods for predicting breeding related problems, and greater pressure, including economic 
pressure, on breeders may serve to move things in the right direction. 
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10 MOST COMMON GENETIC DISEASES IN DOGS 
Jerold S Bell DVM 

Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine at Tufts University, USA jerold.bell@tufts.edu  
 

Breeders should educate themselves about diseases that can be passed down from their breeding dogs to 
offspring, and use selective pressure to prevent or minimize their occurrence. Breeders have traditionally 
focused on breed-specific genetic disease and their associated screening tests (ex., 
http://www.ofa.org/breedtests.html). However the most common genetic diseases are due to ancient 
disease liability genes that preceded the formation of breeds, and are shared by all purebred and mixed-
breed dogs. Different breeds have higher or lower frequencies of specific genetic diseases due to the 
frequency of disease liability genes in the breed’s gene pool. 
 
The most frequent diseases are complexly (polygenically) inherited and involve combinations of multiple 
genes and environmental factors. Some genetic diseases have no diagnostic screening tests for normalcy, 
so selection of breeding dogs should always include a review of the dog’s medical history for hereditary 
conditions (i.e., seizures, allergic reactivity, tumors, bloat, recurrent gastrointestinal disease, etc.). 
Prospective breeding dogs must always have a pre-breeding health and history examination and breed-
appropriate genetic screening tests to determine their suitability for health-conscious breeding. 
 
Allergic Skin Disease 
Manifestations of allergic skin disease (e.g., chronic ear infections, recurrent hot spots, seasonal or non-
seasonal itching and licking) are the most frequent canine disease presentations. The heritability of atopic 
disease in Labrador and Golden retrievers is estimated at 47%, which is higher than many complexly 
inherited disorders including hip dysplasia. Some breeds have higher frequencies of allergies than others. 
Dogs with allergic symptoms significant enough to cause veterinary visits should be selected against for 
breeding. This is a complexly inherited disease, and no genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Canine Hip Dysplasia 
This disorder of hip malformation and hip joint laxity occurs across all mixed-breed and purebred dogs, and 
is the most common inherited musculoskeletal disorder. It has a complex mode of inheritance. Of all dogs 
for which radiographs are submitted to the Orthopedic Foundation for Animals (www.ofa.org), 14.6% are 
rated as dysplastic. This is a low estimate, as radiographically apparent cases may not be submitted for 
evaluation. Radiographic diagnosis is made through a ventrodorsal view or distraction index (PennHIP). 
Estimated breeding values and genotypic breeding values based on DNA marker panels are being 
experimentally developed to assist with selection for hip normalcy.  
 
Brachycephalic Obstructive Airway Syndrome 
The brachycephalic syndrome is a disorder of breathing difficulty in short snouted breeds.  It has become 
an issue due to breeding towards an extreme head type that does not allow normal breathing and air flow. 
It can cause collapse and sudden death due to overheating or lack of oxygen. The syndrome is based on 
several components including; stenotic nares (tight nostrils), an elongated soft palate, collapsing trachea 
(windpipe), and/or a hypoplastic (narrow) trachea. Brachycephalic dogs may also have facial skin fold 
dermatitis and corneal ulceration. Breeders should select for dogs that do not show signs of BOAS and that 

mailto:jerold.bell@tufts.edu
http://www.ofa.org/breedtests.html
http://www.ofa.org/
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have a defined muzzle, a normal-diameter trachea (by radiograph), and open nostrils. This is a complexly 
inherited syndrome, and no genetic liability tests are available.  
 
Mitral Valve Disease  
Mitral valve disease (i.e., mitral valve endocardiosis) causes congestive heart failure and is primarily seen in 
older toy breeds and small dogs. For some breeds (e.g., Norfolk Terrier, Cavalier King Charles Spaniel), it 
may lead to heart disease at an average age of 6.25 years. As this is beyond breeding age, some Cavalier 
King Charles spaniel clubs have established a generational breeding-control program in which dogs are only 
bred if both parents are free of a murmur and Doppler ultrasound evidence of valve leakage. When this 
program is applied, the frequency of this disorder has decreased. This is a complexly inherited disease, and 
no genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Cranial Cruciate Ligament Rupture 
Cranial cruciate ligament rupture is a common traumatic injury. Although it is not typically considered a 
hereditary disease, studies show increased risk in Rottweilers, West Highland White Terriers, Golden 
Retrievers, Yorkshire Terriers, Staffordshire Bull Terriers and some mixed-breed dogs. Studies of cranial 
cruciate ligament rupture in Newfoundlands show 27% heritability. Genetic predisposing factors for rupture 
may include issues with the biology of the ligament itself, and/or biomechanical and conformational 
variations (e.g., bone length, stifle angulation, and joint anatomy). Affected dogs should be selected against 
for breeding. This is a complexly inherited disease, and no genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Patellar Luxation 
The patella or kneecap is part of the stifle (knee) joint on the hind leg. Patellar luxation is a complexly 
inherited disorder that causes the kneecap to pop out of its groove. Some affected dogs can have no clinical 
signs from the disorder, and some can be so painful that surgical correction is required. Most affected dogs 
will develop arthritis of the stifle joint at an older age. Patella luxation is more common in the small stature 
breeds; however several larger breeds also have a high incidence of the disorder. Several breeds have high 
prevalence due to a lack of screening by breeders, i.e., Pomeranians, Yorkshire Terriers, Chihuahuas, etc. A 
patella evaluation should be performed at a minimum of 1 year of age. This is a complexly inherited 
disease, and no genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Hereditary Cancers 
While all cancers are due to mutations present in tumor cells, some cancers are perceived to be 
spontaneous or environmental and some due to inherited predisposing influences. The most frequently 
diagnosed inherited canine cancers are; lymphoma/lymphosarcoma, hemangiosarcoma, mast cell tumor 
and osteosarcoma. Other lower frequency cancers with genetic predispositions are malignant melanoma, 
squamous cell carcinoma, mammary tumors, transitional cell carcinoma and histiocytic sarcoma. These are 
complexly inherited cancers. 
 
Research is focusing on inherited mutations in tumor suppressor cells (that act to prevent cancer), or 
oncogenes (that promote cancer). Genetic markers and gene variants are being identified that are present 
at a higher frequency in dogs diagnosed with cancer. Time will tell whether these findings will translate to 
screening tests for genetic cancer susceptibility. 
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Cryptorchidism 
Retained testicles are seen frequently in mixed-breed and purebred dogs with a reported 6.8% prevalence. 
It can present as unilateral or bilateral. Aside from its effects on fertility, retained testicles have a high 
incidence of becoming cancerous in adult dogs. Testes should normally be present in the scrotum by 8 
weeks of age.  
 
This is a complexly inherited, sex-limited genetic disease. It is inherited from both parents, but only male 
dogs manifest the condition. Therefore, genetic control must include selective pressure against female 
close relatives of affected males. Dogs with late descending testicles also carry liability genes for 
cryptorchidism. Late descending testicles (up to 14 weeks of age) are an expression of the disorder, so this 
trait should also be selected against. No genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Hypothyroidism 
Hypothyroidism is a frequently reported disorder of purebred and mixed-breed dogs. Clinical signs include 
obesity, lethargy, poor hair coat and infertility. It is caused by an autoimmune thyroiditis where 
thyroglobulin autoantibodies (TgAA) slowly destroy the thyroid hormone producing tissue. Thyroid 
screening shows 6.3% of blood samples from mixed-breed and purebred dogs testing positive for TgAA 
(breed ranges=31.4% to 1.1%). 
 
Most affected dogs will have clinical signs of the disease by 2 to 6 years of age. A thyroid profile including 
autoantibodies run at 2 and 4 years of age will identify most affected dogs. Thyroid profiles should not be 
run for 3 months after receiving a vaccination as falsely elevated TgAA can occur. Confirmed affected dogs 
with clinical signs should be selected against for breeding. This is a complexly inherited disease, and no 
genetic liability tests are available. 
 
Inherited Cataracts 
Many dogs develop slowly progressive cataracts as they get older, and it is likely that all spontaneous 
cataracts have hereditary components. Eye screening programs in Germany have shown a reduction in 
cataracts in Dachshunds from 8.7% in 1993 to 3.1% in 2006.  
 
A testable genetic mutation (HSA1) causes autosomal-recessive early-onset cataracts by 6 months with 
complete opacity by 2 years of age in the Boston Terrier, Staffordshire Bull Terrier and French Bulldog 
breeds. A different mutation in the same gene causes autosomal dominant early-age cataracts in the 
Australian Shepherd breed. There are many documented breed-related inherited cataracts, and some 
breeds have more than one inherited cataract; differentiated by age of onset, progression and location in 
the lens. Other causative mutations have not yet been discovered. For cataracts without genetic tests, 
breeders should not use affected dogs and should select for depth and breadth of pedigree normalcy. 
 
Other Common Genetic Disorders 
Other common disorders include; non-struvite bladder stones, umbilical hernias, elbow dysplasia, liver 
shunts, epilepsy/inherited seizures, glaucoma, deafness, blindness, kidney (renal) dysplasia and Addison’s 
disease. Common single-gene disorders with genetic tests include; the prcd form of progressive retinal 
atrophy in many breeds, mdr1-related drug sensitivity in herding breeds, arrythmogenic right ventricular 
cardiomyopathy in Boxers and Boxer crosses, von Willebrand’s disease in several breeds and a liability gene 
for degenerative myelopathy in those breeds with pathologically confirmed affected dogs. 
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The WSAVA Canine and Feline Hereditary Disease (DNA) Testing website 
(http://research.vet.upenn.edu/WSAVA-LabSearch) is an excellent source for DNA tests, lists of susceptible 
breeds and testing laboratories. 
 
Genetic Disease Control 
Dogs affected by genetic diseases should be selected against for breeding. Because most of these genetic 
diseases are complexly inherited, genetic risk for carrying disease-liability genes should be based on 
knowledge of clinical disease or normalcy in first-degree relatives of prospective breeding dogs. This can be 
facilitated through on-line health registry databases. Breeders should select for familial breadth 
(littermates and littermates of parents) and depth (parents and grandparents) of normalcy.  
 
Carriers of testable simple recessive disease-liability genes can be bred with normal-testing mates and 
replaced for breeding with normal-testing offspring. This maintains the genetic diversity of the breed 
population. For recessive genetic diseases without tests for carriers, carrier risk can be predicted through 
knowledge of affected or carrier (parents or offspring of affected) close relatives. For sex-linked (x-linked) 
disorders without a genetic test, breed phenotypically normal males. High carrier risk females should not 
be used, as half the sons of carriers will be affected. Dogs with testable dominant disease-liability genes 
should be replaced for breeding with normal-testing relatives. Disorders with an undetermined mode of 
inheritance should follow breeding guidelines for complexly inherited disorders. 
 

Notes: 

  

http://research.vet.upenn.edu/WSAVA-LabSearch
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ULTRASOUND AS A DIAGNOSTIC TOOL IN DATING PREGNANCIES IN DOGS 
AND CATS, AND SEX DETERMINATION OF CANINE FETUSES 

Henriette Marqvorsen, veterinarian practitioner 
Nysted Dyreklinik 

Aarestrupvej 8, 4880 Nysted 

henriette@nysted-dyreklinik.dk 

In 2007 I started collecting data from pregnant bitches and queens. Initially the purpose was to determine if 
valid and precise determination of parturition could be estimated, from measuring canine and feline 
fetuses. After having collected data from approximately 30 pregnant bitches, 3 pregnant bitches from two 
different owners, without any information regarding heat or time of mating entered my project. 

Case 1: A Labrador Retriever. The owner had detected no sign of heat, and had no idea of when mating had 
occurred. They had noticed weight gain in the bitch, and came for an ultrasound examination for that 
reason. 

Case 2:  Two Yorkshire Terrier/Shih Tzu mix living in a shelter after being removed from owner for animal 
welfare reasons. The person taking care of them noticed changed behavior and weight gain.  

At this point I had no idea if and how precise I could predict the time of expected parturition, but any guess 
could be helpful in both cases. 

In case 1 I compared biparietal diameter measurements from the fetuses, with similar measurements from 
Labradors in my data material.  

In case 2 I compared biparietal diameter measurements from fetuses in the two bitches with similar 
measurements from Chihuahua, and Danish Sweedish farmdog. Since I didn’t have any data collected from 
Yorkshire Terriers or Shih Tzu´s, I chose data from the breeds in my database closest, regarding size and 
shape. 

One bitch landed parturition on the exact day I estimated, one the day before and the third the day after. 
This of course gave me an idea, that information of the biparietal diameter alone, maybe could provide 
enough information to estimate parturition. At this point it was too early to determine the nature of the 
correlation and the degree of breed differences.  

Since biparietal diameter by far, is the easiest structure to find and measure in the fetuses, I found that it 
would be a very useful tool to date pregnancies and / or to detect deviations in fetal growth at all stages of 
the pregnancy for all veterinarian practitioners who use ultrasound on a regular basis. 

Later the ultrasound examination was also used as a way of getting information regarding malformations, 
sex determination, and to estimate number of follicles ready for ovulation, as well as predicting time of 
ovulation (together with serum progesterone and vaginal smears).  

In order to get as much data as possible, all pregnant bitches or queens entering my project, were and still 
are offered weekly ultrasound examinations from around 19-21 days post ovulation, or mating if time of 
ovulation is not known. In every examination, I measure as many as possible of the fetuses. The measuring 
includes: crown rump length (as long as it is possible), biparietal and abdominal diameter (as soon as it is 
possible), sex determination (from approximately 42 days post ovulation, and in all fetuses presented so it 
is possible).  

At every examination, I estimate the expected date of parturition. In order to minimize bias, I have made it 
a rule for myself, never to get any information regarding ovulation or date of mating until I have given my 
estimate of parturition.  

mailto:henriette@nysted-dyreklinik.dk
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In 2016 I had collected data from145 bitches of all kinds of breeds, types and sizes. A total of more than 850 
fetuses have been measured.  

I have collected data from around 42 different breeds. From some breeds, like the German Shepherd and 
the Golden Retriever I have a lot of data, from others I have only little. It is obvious that the statistic safety 
for a given breed increases by the number of fetuses measured. 

In 2016 my collected data was analyzed. When graphs of days to parturition as a function of biparietal 
diameter (sorted by breed) were made, it revealed that a linear correlation could be made with good 
approximation.  

Graphs of this correlation were made for 34 different dog breeds, a single for cats in general.  

The graphs were published in September 2016 as the compendium: “Dating pregnancy in dogs and cats – 
by measuring the biparietal diameter of the fetus” 

In the compendium, the axes of the graphs have been switched, because the input values measured by the 
users are the biparietal diameter, and the output is the number of days to partuition. 

I have chosen to publish graphs made from only few data points, if the graph resembles graphs from similar 
breeds regarding size or shape.  

The graphs are constructed by calculated average values of all measured biparietal diameters sharing the 
same number of days to parturition. 

The two graphs below are examples from the compendium.  
Second edition of the compendium is scheduled for release in September 2017 

In the second edition, data comprises more than 1350 measurements, from more than 190 bitches and 
queens. New dog breeds will be included, and there will be charts for three different cat breeds.  
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Genetics and DNA

Le s lie A. Lyo n s , P h D

Gilb rea th -Mc Lorn Endowed P rofes s o r
Veterinary Medicine & Surgery
College of Veterinary Medic ine

Univers ity of Mis s ouri – Columbia

Lyons la@mis s ouri.edu
Fe lin e ge n e tic s .m is s o u ri.e d u

Pres en ta tion Overview
Typ es o f DNA Tes ts Availab le
– Tra its & Dis eas es
– P a ren tage & Iden tifica tion
– Ances try

Accuracy o f Genetic Tes ting
– Sources o f e rro r

P ro s and Co ns o f Genetic Tes ting
– Im plic a tions fo r b reede rs
– Im plic a tions fo r ve terina ria ns

Lyons Feline Genetics Funding Support

Genomics NIH-NCRR LD, RHRad13,000 Map, Database, Animal 
model colony support, 74K DNA array

Disease Mapping Winn Feline Blindness, cardiac, kidney

Behavior NIH-NICHD Genes affecting behavior with autistic 
children

Domestication WALTHAM Genes affecting domestication

Domestication National 
Geographic

Domestication, cat mummy sequencing

Phenotypic Traits UC Davis CCAH Coat colors, fur types, morphology 
genes

Allergy response Morris Animal Hypoallergenic cats

Various projects 99 Lives Various donors
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Domes tic Cat Gene tic Tes ting
UC Davis Veterinary Genetics  Laboratory

www.vgl.ucdavis.edu

Ye ar No. Te s ts
2004 - 2005 2425
2005 – 2006 4347
2006 – 2007 4884
2007 – 2008 6829
2008 – 2009 6210
2009 – 2010 8249
2010 – 2011 11228
2011 – 2012* 5,270

Fe line Phenotypes & Dis eas es
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Cat Phenotypic Genes
Agou ti - ASIP
Brown - TYRP1
Color - TYR
Dilu te - MLPH
Exten s ion - MC1R
Gloves - KIT
In h ib ito r – u n kn own
Oran ge – kn own
Sp ottin g – KIT
Tab b y – TAQPEP
Ticked – u n kn own
Wh ite - KIT

Fold – TRVP4
Ha irles s – KRT71
J ap . Bob ta il – HES7
Ku rl – u n kn own
Lon g – FGF5
Man x – T-Box
Polyd ac tyla – SHH
Rex – KRT71; PYPR5
Ru s s e t –MC1R
? Dilu te Mod ifie r
? Variab le-b an d

Mammalian Fur

Cats have 3 fur typ es : Guard , Awl and Do wn

Agouti

Ora nge

Inhibitor

Two p igments : eumelan in & p heao melan in

Melan in Pathway
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Struc tu re of the ha ir

Pigment Arrangement in Hair Types
P igment has diffe rent dens ity & arrangement in
the diffe rent ha ir shafts
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Feline PKD
P ers ian family, 1969
□ Exotic s , Him ila ya n
Renal Cys ts
□ He p a tic c ys ts

Clin ica lly
Co ns is ten t
□ Va rie s in s e ve rity

Early Ons e t
□ 8 m on th s u ltra s ound
S ing le Gene
□ Au tos om a l Dom in a n t

Po lycys tic Kidney Dis eas e
Pa tho logy

S lide s courte s y of S . DiBa rtola

3 months old 3 yea rs o ld

Progres s ive chron ic tubu lo in ters titia l nephritis
in cats with ADPKD

Genetic Diseases in Cat Breeds
Breed Sister / Family Group Disease - Gene

Abyssinian SOM, OCI, BEN, SIA… PRA (blindness) – CEP290

Abyssinian SOM, OCI, BEN, SIA… Pyruvate Kinase Def - PKLR

Burmese BLM, Bombay, Singapura, Tonkinese GM2 – HEXB

Burmese BLM, Bombay, Singapura, Tonkinese Hypokalemia – To be named

Burmese BLM, Bombay, Singapura, Tonkinese Craniofacial – To be named

Korat SIA., SOM, OCI, BEN GM1 – GLB1

Korat GM2 - HEXB

Maine Coon HCM – MYBPC3 (A31P)

Maine Coon Spinal Muscular Atrophy –
LIX1/LNPEP

Maine Coon NOT KNOWN SHH VARIANTS Polydactyla - SHH

Norwegian Forest Glycogen Storage – GBE1

Persian EXO, BRI, ASH, BLM, Selkirk Rex Polycystic Kidney – PKD1

Pixiebob Polydactyla - SHH

Ragdoll HCM – MYBPC3 (R820W)
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Varia tion in PKD

Slides courtesy of S. DiBartola

Ultras ound image of PKD
Slides courtesy of D. Biller
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Feline AB Blood Group

• Recognized s ince 1915

• Anti-sera developed by Auer & Bell, ea rly 1980’ s : A, 
B, and AB

• A > B, not sure about AB

• Trans fus ion reactions

• Neona ta l is oerythrolys is
– B have s trong anti-A

NeuGC Bios yn thetic Pa thway

CMP -Ne u5Ac
s yn the ta s e

(CMAS )

critica l 
activa tion

In th e n ucleus

In th e cytop las m

(CMAH)
Key enzym e:

• hu ma ns don’ t ha ve Neu Gc
du e to a 92 bp deletio n of

the gen e

Bigh ig no li e t a l., BMC Ge ne t. 2007: 8:27

Breed Blood Type Frequencies
Breed Country Cats A% B% AB%
Abyssinian US34 230 86.5 13.5 0
Abyssinian US33 194 79.9 20.1 0
Birman US33 216 82.4 17.6 0
British Shorthair UK42 121 39.7 58.7 1.6
British Shorthair US3 85 41.2 58.8 0
British Shorthair Germany37 33 54.5 45.5 0
Burmese Australia48 30 93 3 3
Burmese US33 25 100 0 0
Chartreux Germany50 27 77.8 18.5 3.7
Devon Rex US34 288 50.3 49.7 0
Devon Rex US33 100 57 43 0
Devon Rex* Australia48 71 45 54 1.4
MaineCoon Germany50 25 96 4 0
Persian US34 230 90.4 9.6 0
Persian US33 170 75.9 24.1 0
Persian Germany37 157 91.7 7.6 0.6
Ragdoll I taly53 36 72.2 8.3 19.4
Scottish Fold US33 27 85.2 14.8 0
Siamese US33 99 100 0 0
Siamese Italy35 26 96.2 3.8 0
Turkish Angora Turkey45 28 53.6 46.4 0
Turkish Van Turkey45 85 40 60 0
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Pyru va te Kinas e Defic iency

Red cell d is o rder found in many s pecies

an inherited lack of the enzyme pyruvate
kinas e, wh ich is us ed by red b lood cells

red b lood cells b reak down too eas ily, 
res u lting in low levels o f thes e cells
(hemolytic anemia)

Pyruva te Kinas e Defic iency

Symp to ms
• Ane mia
• A ye llowing of the white s • CBC

of the e ye s (icte rus )
• Fa tigue , le tha rgy
• J a undice
• P a le s kin (pa llor)

S igns & Tes ts
• Bilirubin in the blood

• La rge re d blood ce lls
(ma crocytos is )

• Le ve ls of ha ptoglobin in the
blood

• Os motic fra gility
• P yruva te kina s e a ctivity
• S tool urobilinoge n

Feline Retinal Degenera tion

• Abyss inian family
• Bilateral Rod-Cone

Degeneration
• Clinical Cons is tent
• Late Onset

– S low P rogre s s ion 1-2 yrs
• Single Gene

– Autos oma l Re ce s s ive
– Comple te P e ne tra nce

• Narfs trom et al. 1983
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Feline Retinal Degenera tion

• Abyss inian family
• Bilateral Rod-Cone

Dysplas ia
• Clinical Cons is tent
• Early Onset

– Fa s t P rogre ss ion 8 wks
• Single Gene

– Autos oma l Domina nt
– Comple te P e ne tra nce

• Keith & Ross , 1985

Feline Retinal Degenera tion
• Pers ian family
• Bilateral
• Clinical Cons is tent
• Early Onset

– Fa s t P rogre ss ion: 8-16 wks
• Single Gene

– Autos oma l Re ce s s ive
– Comple te P e ne tra nce

• Rubin & Lipton, 1973
– Aguirre , Lyons
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Pers ian PRA
Colo r Fundus Examina tion

Affe cte d
Ma le

Affected
Female

Ca rrie r

Unre la te d
Norma l

Pers ian PRAAngiography
e cte d

Norma l

S truc tu re
of the eye

Light

(Be s s ant e t. 2001)

(P e tEducation.com)
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Pers ian PRA

Affec ted

Carrier

Con tro l

3 we e ks 5 we e k 7 we e ks 16 we e ks

Figure 2. Histological morphology of retinas from PRA-affected, carrier and control cats

Frequency CEP290
16/43 (37%) bree d s , exh ib iting a hig h a lle le fre qu enc y (∼33%) in
No rth Ame rica n a nd Eu ro pe an S ia mes e popula tions .

Abys s inia n/S oma li (US A)
Abys s inia n (UK)
Abys s inia n (Aus tra lia )
Abys s inia n (S ca ndina via )
Ame rica n curl
Ame rica n wire ha ir
Be nga l
Ba line s e /J ava nes e
Colorpoint s hortha ir
Cornis h Re x
Munchkin
Ocica t
Orie nta l s hortha ir
S ia me s e
S inga pura
Tonkine s e

N

16
34
57
130
10
10
18
24
11
20
15
18
25
49

6
7

Obs e rved hetero

0.070
0.206
0.105
0.196
0.050
0.100
0.056
0.333
0.364
0.025
0.033
0.083
0.340
0.265
0.167
0.071

Expected a ffecte d

0.005
0.042
0.011
0.038
0.003
0.010
0.003
0.111
0.132
0.001
0.001
0.007
0.116
0.070
0.028
0.005

Burmes e Head Defect
• Burmes e Family

– Contemporary s tyle

• Autosoma l Reces s ive
– Carriers undetectable

• Congenita l/Letha l

• Duplica tion of Upper Maxilla ry

• Proper Counseling
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Burmes e Head Defec t

Burmes e Head Defec t

Pos itions o f DNA Varian ts
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Feline  Hypertrophic Card iomyopathy

Feline  Hypertrophic Card iomyopathy
- Definition

- A p rim a ry (in h ere n t) m yoc a rd ia l 
d is e a s e th a t re s u lts in th ic ke n ing
(c on c e n tric h yp e rtrophy) o f th e le ft
ve n tric u la r wa lls (fre e wa ll a n d
in te rve n tricu la r s e p tum )

Wh e n th e re is s e c onda ry th ic ke n ing of
th e m yoc a rd iu m (e .g ., 
h yp e rth yro id is m , s ys te m ic
h yp e rte ns ion , a o rtic s te n os is ), th is is
n o t HCM

HCM s lides courtes y of Dr. Ma rk Kittles on, UC Da vis

Hyp ertroph ic Card iomyopa thy

P rimary hea rt mus c le d is eas e
Left ven tric u la r hyp ertrop h y

MAtt Mille r a t Texa s A&M
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Feline HCM Ris k Fac tors

Breed and lineage h is to ry
Co mmo n enviro nment
Male ca ts
Having two co p ies o f the muta tio ns

(ho mo zygo te)
Mayb e having two o f e ither muta tio n? ?
Increas ed age , male

Fe line HCM Genetics

Mo s t HCM in humans is Auto s o mal 
Do minan t with variab le p enetrance

Over a d o zen genes caus e HCM, 
inc lud ing Myo s in-b ind ing p ro te in C
(MBP C3)

Muta tio ns in MBP C3 in Maine Co o n and
Ragd o ll ind ica te h igh ris k fo r HCM

Genetic Couns eling for HCM

Red uce b reed o r lineage ris k

Us e genetic tes ting

Co mb ine with u ltras o und d iagno s is

Do no t b reed ho mo zygo us ca ts o r ca ts
with s evere HCM that are yo ung
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Genetic Dis tinction of Breeds

23 o f 26 b reed s d is tinc t
- P ers ian = Exo tic
- S iames e = Havana Bro wn
- Sco ttis h Fo ld = Britis h Sho rtha ir

Cat Breed Gene tic Health
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Pres en ta tion Overview
Typ es o f DNA Tes ts Availab le
– Tra its & Dis eas es
– P a ren tage & Iden tifica tion
– Ances try

Accuracy o f Genetic Tes ting
– Sources o f e rro r

P ro s and Co ns o f Genetic Tes ting
– Im plic a tions fo r b reede rs
– Im plic a tions fo r ve terina ria ns

Erro rs in Genetic Tes ting
Owner/ Breeder
– Ca t is n o t wh o th e y th in k
– P oor c o lle c tion with b u c c a l s wa b

• Do n’t fo llo w dire c tio ns
• Unc o o pe ra tive ca t
• J us t c an ’t d o it

– Con ta m ina tion with s e c ond c a t
• Ma te rna l
• Lo o k a like / s ib ling

– P oor p a c ka g in g
• ***Neve r pu t in p la s tic

– Hon e s t m is ta ke
– De c e p tion
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Correc tion of Errors

Rep eat the s amp ling

Have th ird p arty verify ch ip , co llec t &
s ub mit the s amp le

Check gend er / p aren tage

Check o ther d is eas e / tra it markers

P res en ta tion Overview
Typ es o f DNA Tes ts Availab le
– Tra its & Dis eas es
– P a ren tage & Iden tifica tion
– Ances try

Accuracy o f Genetic Tes ting
– Sources o f e rro r

P ro s and Co ns o f Genetic Tes ting
– Im plic a tions fo r b reede rs
– Im plic a tions fo r ve terina ria ns

Labo ra to ry erro rs

Mis hand ling of s ample
– Get a s econ d s amp le – typ e for free
– Few s am p le mis takes d u e to b a rcod in g

Clarity o f as s ay
– Need exp erien ce in th e lab
– Need exp erien ce ch ecking d a ta b efore re lea s e

As s ay failu re
– Poor DNA – rep ea t s am p le
– DNA varian t p res en t wh ere th e as s ay p rimers

b in d
• More is s ues with hybrid cats
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Labora to ry erro rs

Mus t kno w their ca ts !

Mus t b e ab le to in te rp re t the lite ra tu re!

Mus t have co ntro ls to verify the ir as s ays
to b e co rrec t

Mus t und ers tand hyb rid s and genetics

Cats rule, 
dogs drool!
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Three Hot Topics in Cat Breed ing

Le s lie  A. Lyo n s , P h D

Gilb rea th -Mc Lorn Endowed P rofes s o r
Veterinary Medicine & Surgery
College of Veterinary Medic ine

Univers ity of Mis s ouri – Columbia

Lyons la@mis s ouri.edu
Fe lin e ge n e tic s .m is s o u ri.e d u

Lyo ns Feline Genetics Fund ing Sup p o rt

Genomics NIH-NCRR LD, RHR ad13,000 Map, Database, Animal
model colony support, 74K DNA array

Dis ea s e Ma pping Winn Fe line Blindnes s , ca rdia c, kidney

Beha vior NIH-NICHD Genes a ffecting beha vior with a utis tic
children

Domes tica tion WALTHAM Genes a ffecting domes tica tion

Domes tica tion Na tiona l
Geogra phic

Domes tica tion, ca t mummy s eque ncing

P henotypic Tra its UC Da vis CCAH Coa t colors , fur types , morphology
genes

Allergy res pons e Morris Anima l Hypoa llerge nic ca ts

Th ree Hot Top ics in Cat Genetics

Is s ues with hyb rid ca ts
– Benga ls & Sa va nna hs

P rec is io n Med ic ine
– Whole genome s eq uenc ing p a tien ts

Breed s p ec ific DNA varian ts & health
– Sc ottis h Fo ld
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Hybrid Cat Breeds

J ungle Cat - Chaus s ie

Leo p ard Cat - Bengal

Serva l - Savannah

F1 Benga l Ca t

Fe male DS H

2N = 38 2N = 38
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Prob lem with Hybrid Cat Breeds

F1 is a t lea s t 50% wild fe lid gen etic con trib u tion
– F2 = average of 25%
– F3 = average of 12.5%
– F4 = average of 6.25%
– F5 = average of 3.125% - CITES exemption

Cros s in g with Ben ga ls like ly in c rea s es % of wild
fe lid gen etic con trib u tion

Selec tion for wild fe lid co lora tion s in c rea s es % of 
wild fe lid gen etic con trib u tion

Charcoal Bengal (AP b e/a )

Genetic Tes ting of Bengals
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Convention on the In terna tional Trade
in Endangered Species (CITES)

A hybrid a nima l regula ted unde r CITES is one tha t in its p re vio u s fo ur
ge ne ra tio ns ha s a pa rent the s pecies of which is lis ted in Appendix I or II of CITES

P rion a ilu rus b e n ga le ns is b e n ga le n s is is lis te d in
Ap p e nd ic e s I & II o f CITES .

(Only the popula tions of Ba ngla des h, India a nd Tha ila nd a re in Appendix I - a ll othe r 
popula tions a re include d in Appendix II)

Appendix I lis ts s pecies tha t a re the mos t enda nge re d a mong CITES -lis ted
a nima ls . They a re threa tened with extinction a nd CITES prohibits inte rna tiona l tra de in
s pecimens of thes e s pecies except when the purpos e of the import is not commercia l.

Appendix II lis ts s pecies tha t a re not neces s a rily now threa tene d with extinction but tha t
ma y become s o unles s tra de is clos ely controlled. It a ls o includes s o-ca lle d "look- a like
s pecie s ", i.e . s pecies of which the s pecimens in tra de look like thos e of s pecies lis ted
for cons erva tion rea s ons .

Defin itions

Sub s p ec ies – a taxo no mic ca tego ry
tha t ranks b e lo w s p ecies , us ua lly a
fa irly p ermament geo grap h ica lly
is o la ted gro up / race .

Hyb rid - co mb in ing the q ualities o f two
organ is ms o f d iffe ren t b reed s , varie ties , 
s p ec ies o r genera th ro ugh s exual 
rep ro d uctio n
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Th ree Hot Top ics in Cat Genetics

Is s ues with hyb rid ca ts
– Benga ls & Sa va nna hs

P rec is io n Med ic ine
– Whole genome s eq uenc ing p a tien ts

Breed s p ec ific DNA varian ts & health
– Sc ottis h Fo ld

□ Retro s p ec tive ly d iagno s ed 2 child ren
□ P ro s p ec tive ly d iagno s ed

□ Severe s kin d is ea s e
□ Se izu re s yndrome
□ Exc luded o ther genetic ca us es
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http://www.s mh.com.a u/na tiona l/hea lth/a us tra lia nfirs t-whole -ge nome -s eque ncing-a nd-
hea lth-tes ting-ope n-to-public-20170619-gwts gm.html

P rec is ion Medicine - Cancer

an emerg ing ap p roach fo r dis eas e trea tm en t and
preven tion tha t takes in to a cc oun t ind ividua l 
va riab ility in genes , environ men t, and life s tyle

P rec is ion Medic ine In itia tive® (P MI) in h is S ta te
o f the Union a ddres s in 2015

Unders tand the comp lex m echa nis ms underlying
a p a tient’s hea lth , d is eas e , or condition , and to
better p red ic t wh ich trea tments will b e m os t
effec tive – no t the avera ge anym ore !
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S e e n e w a n d re c e n tly u p d a te d re p orts »S h o w re s u lts fo r Les lie Lyon s

23an dW e Dis co ve rie s we re m a d e p o s s ible by 23a nd Me m e m b e rs wh o to o k s u rve ys .

E le va te d Ris k

Nam e C o n fid en ce Yo u r R is k

Ve no u s Th ro m b oe m b o lis m 33.5%

Atria l F ib rilla tio n 20.5%

Alzh e im e r's Dis ea s e 14.1%

C elia c Dis e a s e 0.8%

Atop ic De rm a titis

Avg . R is k C o m p a red to Ave ra g e

9.7% 3.44x

15.9% 1.29x

7.1% 1.98x

0.2% 3.34x

Bipo la r Dis ord e r: P re lim in ary R e s ea rch

C hron ic  Lym p h ocytic Leu kem ia Hod gkin

Lym p h om a

Ke lo id

Neu ro b las to m a

Ova rian C a nce r

Pa ge t's Dis e as e of Bo ne

Po lycys tic  Ova ry Syn d rom e

Sh a re m y h ea lth re s u lts with fa m ily a nd frien dsd is e a s e ris k

To produ c e a p ub lic da tab as e o f h ig h qua lity
ca t s e q u en c es fro m diffe re n t ca t b reeds and
pop u la tions to s up p ort the iden tific a tion of
va ria tion in the ca t genome

All b ree ds a n d c a ts from differen t reg ion a ls o f
the world a re req u ired

Hea lthy ca ts & ca ts with hea lth conce rns

Wild fe lid s a re welcome to p a rtic ip a te

Pro ject Goals
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Cat GWAS / WGS Varian ts
P ers ian P rogres s ive re tina l a trop h y
Benga l P rogres s ive re tina l a trop h y
Sc ottis h Fo ld
Lyko i 
Sp as tic ity

Blac k-footed ca t P rogres s ive re tina l a trop hy
Britis h Auto lymp hopro life ra tive d is eas e
(ALP S)
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Autoimmunolymphoprolife ra tive
Dis eas e (ALPS) – Britis h Shortha irs
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Black-foo ted cat (Fe lis n ig ripes )

IQCB1 va ria n t – Le b e r’s c on ge n ita l a m a u ros is
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Th ree Hot Top ics in Cat Genetics

Is s ues with hyb rid ca ts
– Benga ls & Sa va nna hs

P rec is io n Med ic ine
– Whole genome s eq uenc ing p a tien ts

Breed s p ec ific DNA varian ts & health
– Sc ottis h Fo ld

Scottis h Fold - Os teochondrodys plas ia

• Autos oma l Domina nt
– Curl x Non-curl bre e dings

• Homozygous
– De fe ctive ma turation of

ca rtila ge
– La me, s tiff
– S we lling of pla nta r

ta rs ometa ta rsa l re gions
– S hort thick infle xible ta ils

• Incomplete P enetra nce
– S ome do not curl

Os teochondrop las ia
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The metacarpals are bowed,
intercarpal joint spaces have been
obliterated, and there is perarticular 

new bone formation

The
metacarpals  are

long straight
and normal

width of joint
spaces

Rad iographs
Mild Modera te

The metacarpals are
extremely foreshortened and
bowed. joint spaces are very 
narrow – almost not there at 
all – due to loss of articular 

cartilage

SevereNormal

Manx Tail Varia tion

Stump y
Rump y

Rum py ris er

Domes tic Cat Ske le ton
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Cat Tailles s Varian ts - T

c.998delT

c .1169delC

c .1199delC

c .998_1014dup17d elGCC

Highlander
http://www.ca ts ofa us tra lia .com/highla nde r-ca t-bre e d-des cription.htm

*The ears may be
curled or not.

*The tail may be long
or bobbed

*The feet may be
normal or po lydactyl

Manx Tailles s
mutations are
p res en t

ToyBob Breed

• Russ ian breed
– Diffe rent groups

• P ointed
• Bobbed ta il

– Some have HES7
varian t o f J a pa nes e / 
Kurilian Bob ta il
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J apanes e Bobta il – HES7

c.5A>G

va line - a la nine

s pondylocos ta l dys os tos is in
humans & dogs

Abnormal Vertebra l Formula
L1 L2 L3 L4 L5   

L6
S 1-3

This la te ra l ra diogra ph of the lumbar s pine s hows tha t, unlike
a norma l ca t tha t ha s 7 lumba r ve rte bra , this ca t ha s only 6
lumba r ve rte bra (L1-6). The s a crum is norma l cons is ting of 3
fus e d s e gme nts (S 1-3).

P olla rd e t a l. (2015) J Fe line Me d S urg. Aug;17(8):719-26.

S lippery S lope of Cat Breed ing

Healthy

Unhealthy
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TRAIT BREED
Urate stones Egyptian Mau

Lymphosarcoma OSH

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy Siberian

Hypotrichia LaPerm / Peterbald

Atrichia Kohana / Trex

PKD progression Persian

Brachycephaly Western breeds

Dwarfism Munchkin

Feline infectious peritonitis Birman

Pinnea abnormality American curl

Hydrocephalus Orientals

Polyneuropathy Bengal

Trigeminal neuralgia Burmese

Uterine / kidney aplasia Ragdoll

Tra it ha s b een
chromos o m a lly
loca lize d

Lyons Lab ongoing projects
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Cats rule, 
dogs drool!
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